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Elmira Knights 
Slate Outing 

Elmira Council a 229, Knight? 
of Columbus, will hold its 68t& 
Annual Outing, Sunday, Sept; 
12, at the Chemung County 
"Fairgfounas. ~ 

The outing will be held from 
1 to 7 p.m. 

Grand Knight Raymond F. 
Dunlap has appointed James Fi 
Xarkln as general chairman. 

Plans for the outing will be 
discussed at the next council 
m e e t i n g , Wednesday night, 
Sept. 1 at 8 p.m. in Columbus 
Center, Elmira. 

W*^OT PROGRAM o f t h e S u m»er session for the Lighted Schoolhouse 
unit at Clinton Avenue North's St. Martin de Porres Center took place last 
week. In this scene, three youngsters read a poem about their summer ex
periences, while Mark Touhey, who M.C.'d the program watches from left. 

At Our House® 

Questions and 
Answers 

By MARY TINLfY DALY 

We J i e ^ M d ^ read much of "develop" our children's inter
est, to help them "grow" in in
tellect and imagination. 

Operation. Headstart these days, 
g i v i n g underprivileged pre
schoolers a broad background 
in knowledge -of—the things 
around them. Wholeheartedly, 
we applaud the purpose, the ef
forts and the results achieved 
by those dedicated to helping 
such children. 

Surely they epitomize the say
ing of Thomas Carlyle, "Love is 
ever the beginning of knowl
edge, as f3re is of light" 

In retrospect, we rather 
shamefacedly confess that we 
did little along this line when 
our own were tots. Seems as 
though, during those years, 
there was such a never-ending 
round of doing what had to be 
done at tho moment that there 
was scant time or energy to 
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If only the clock and the 
calendar were to turn backward 
we would answer their ques
tions more fully, use the en
cyclopedia when necessary, con
sult reference works. Our chil
dren, If we were starting i l l 
over again, would arrive at 
school age as a set of small 
geniuses. And we, along the 
way, would have plded up a 
lot more knowledge than we 
now possess. 

Fortunately, for those long-
ago children, their contempor
aries were also reared in the 
same more or less hit-or-mlss 
home cultural patters, all en
tering formal education on an 
unpolished par. 

A Chance to Practice 

Lately, we had our chance to 
practice on another generation 
nt pre • schoolers: Alice and 
John, aged five and two, re
spectively. The f i r s t day of 
their visit, we'd do some pre-
ichdol "educating" — but first 

I fWhaf i that thin* you're 
shooting, Grandma?" 

"It's an. aerosol bomb." 

"Like the bomb they used on 
Hiroshima that kills people? 
Will it kill UST' 

"No, it's an aerosol bomb — 
a chemical that cuts grease In 
the oven. And the chemical is 
pressed down into the can and 
comes out in a spray of gas — 
like this when you push the 
top." (Now that was it scien
tific explanation. We should, ac
cording to our own new resolve, 
look it up, but. the oven 
wouldn't wait and Alice was on 
to something else: 

"Why doesn't this fan fold 
up, like the one Mommy has?" 

"Because it's made of shark
skin and stiffened with shellac" 

"Shellac's what yoa put on 
floors but what's sharkskin?" 

"The rough ddn OJF A gygat. 
big fish called a shark they 
find in the ocean." 

"How big is a shark, Grand
ma? As big as a cow or as big 
as an apartment?" 

Sail snap-judging, we opined 
that a cow would be nearer the 
size. At this stage, we might 
have looked up shark in the 
encyclopedia, not neglecting: 
this moment-of-interesst for a 
real tid-bit of information, ex
cept that John had wandered 
off into the next yard. 

Questions With Lunch 

Besides, it was tune to get 
lunch and the children wanted 
to help. 

"Bacon!" John screamed as 
the kitchen filled with the 
aroma of that food. 

Comp Columbus Counsellors 
COUNSELLORS for girls camping period at Camp Columbia, Owasco Lake, 
are: from left front: Jean Kliec, Rochester, sports director; 'Virginia Wal
lace. Auburn, bead ^uiMeUorf^v^^ 

Going To Troy 
Delegations from .Rochester 

B r a n c h e s , Catholic Central 
Union (Verein) of America and 
National Catholic W o m e n ' s 
Union and Youth branches will 
attend the state convention In 
Schenectady, Labor Day week
end. 

State President L. Frank Mit-
ter of Troy will preside 

Motto for this year's state 
meeting is taken from Pope 
Pius VI's January 24th address: 
"We must seek and promoto 
unity among ourselves, among 
us Catholics in the Church and 
in all forms in which human 
life la exprested and unity with 
our separate brethren." 

Heading the men's group will 
be President William Roegor 
and the women's, Mrs. Loretta 
Schaefer. In delegation alio will 
bo Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Ger-
vais, Charles H. Wtura, Mlu 
Helen Kehrig, Bertha Dick, 
Magdalene Schneider, Mary 
Fuehrer, Mary Schwlnd and 
Loo Saeum. ' * "̂  

Friday, August 27,1965 " -
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Unsurpassed Comfort 
for the RUPTURED! 

161 N. MAIN ST. 
Elmira 

Opposite Mark Twain 

Alphonsus church, spiritual director; Jo Ajin Gates, Chicago, 111,, program 
director; Miry Beth Scahlll, Rochester, Waterfront director; Second row: 
Judy Conboy, Auburn, auilstant craft director; Kathy Madoney, and Joanne 
y f o h ^ ^ t h . cf Aiabura, jujnlor couna^u^ri^ rfonnte W âhl, BUchetter, J n y 

'i jpuuuct̂ ieauor - leader, EUixaDeu MtW&MttGyrr£w-MM<&t,MJttg*&t\Bf$lfa 
nan, Tweeule leader, and Kathi Schaffcr, junior counsellor, aril of Auburn. 
In back: Judd Davis, Auburn, water ski Instructor: and WjOuana Farrar, 
Auburn, CM. 

"What's bacon 
Grandma?" 

made from. 

then it's smoked." 
"The hog, the big pig, does 

he smoke?" 

*No, they make the meat 
from the hog's side Cis it the 
side?) and they hang it in a 
place called a smokehouse and 
build a big fire and t ie smoke 
from the fire'geits itttc* the meat 

— curing II, Hiey call it, and 
flint's how bacon Is made." 

FORGIVE US. Cudahy, Swift 
and Armour — but should wo 
let the bacon burn while we 
delved into a more accurate 
description?" 

As Alice spread cheese on 
tho bread preparatory to its 
topping of tomato asid bacon 
and a slide under the broiler, 
we went equally as skin-deep 
into the dairy industry and its 
making of cheese. 

How Come? 

In the course of eating lunch, 
we discussed changes in the 
Church, occasioned by the 
Grace Before Meals when we 
Sid - fashioBMlb? c a i d "'flgly 
Ghost" and were challenged: 
"We say 'Holy Spirit' How 
cone you and Grandpa say 
"Holy Ghost'?"; why thunder 
follows lightening; which room 
their mother slept in when she 
was a little girl; why Grandpa's 
hair is white and their Daddy's 
is black; and why children had 
to take a nap i n the afternoon. 

Thus proceeded the visit: per
petual bombardment of ques
tion, comment; an insatiable 
curiosity about the sights, 
sounds, smells, the feel and 
taste of everything about them. 
From listening to the birds in 
the trees in the morning to 
catching fireflies at ndght, was 
a constant learning process — 
and not only for the childern. 

Contemporary Issues 

Mexico City — (NC) — Al
though priests-must preach the 

"A hog —' a big -pig — and Gospel-and preside at liturgical 
functions, they should pay more 
attention todayL._!!to the major 
aspects of contemporary life," 
according to Father Jacques 
Audinet, director of -the Paris 
Pastoral and Cathechetical In
stitute. 

Daily Work is Worship. 
Jesuit Tells Art Group 

Albany (RNS) — Laymen can help Chris
tianize the world by devoting themselves as whole
heartedly to their secular daily woark as they do to 
their worship of God, a Jesuit told trie Catholic Art As
sociation at its national convention here. 

Speaking on "The Theology of Work: City of God 
and City of Man," Father Donald W. Reck, S.J., of St. 
Mary's (Kans.) College, stated: 

"If any work has genuine value towards human 
culture and civilization, it also has value in the super
natural plan of God for the human race—even though 
we can only occasionally and to a slight degree glimpse 
what this supernatural value is." 

Father Reck pointed out that to "Christianize" 
society does not mean "to confuse tiie profane and the 
religious." 

It means, he said, "to accept man and human so
ciety as Christ accepted them, as they actually are, 
with their religious and profane aspects, and to de
velop both of these aspects which are in the eyes and 
plan of God, although not always clearly so for us, 
interdependent and complementary." 

Ordination 

In Hebrew 
M 

Plan Spaghetti Supper 
For Geneva Church 

Geneva — Officers; of the SLtchairman. Mrs, Adele Cioili will 
Anthony Society are sponsoring 
a public outdoor spaghetti sup 
per on Sept 16 for the benefit 
of St Francis de Sales Church 

The dinner will be prepared 
in the kitchens of the school 
and will be served in a large 
tent set up on the parish lawiwj-tival of the parish. 
""There will also be a carry-out 
service. 

Mrs. Josephine Fane is chair
man land Mrs. Dora David, co-
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be in charge of the kitchen an 
rangemenfcs assisted by a large 
committee. . 

The St. Anthony Society stag
ed a doll booth and baked hun
dreds of cookies for the recent 
successful annual summer fes-

iJerusalem--(NC>—For thi 
I f i t %me|-

4tinc«T,|a«. laptop 
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tell' in'the Hebrew' language in 
Israel. 

Bishop Hanna Kaldany, vlcur 
general in Israel of Latin-rite 
Patriarch Alborto Gorl, OJF.M., 
of Jerusalem, ordtlned Father 
EI i a h u P c t e 1 of the Little 
Brothers of Charles De Foucauld 
in a ceremony that employed 
Hebrew In the admonition, ex
planation!, sung liturgy and 
proper of tho Mass, 

Melkite-rlto A r c h b i s h o p 
Georges Hakim of Acre, mem 
bers of the Hebrew-speaking 
Catholic community, and Jewish 
and Protestant friends of Father 
Petel wore present for the or
dination. 

Samuels to Head 
New Scout Program 

Howard J. Samuels of Canan-
dalgua. and President of Kor-
dtte Corporation, will be the 
chairman of the Finger Lakes 
Council, Boy Scouts of America 
Together Program, it was ail' 
nounced today by Donald H. 
Burgan, Council President. 

The Together Program is a 
coordinated e f f o r t to make 
scouting available to more boys 
in the Finger Lakes Council 

Donald Burgan stated that at 
the present time, 4 out of 10 
boys of cub and scout age in 
the Finger Lakes Council arc 
registered in s c o u t i n g . He 
stated that he felt this could 
be improved, but that it was 
in the area of exploring that 
the greatest effort should be 
made, particularly iri the area 
of specialized" explorer units. 

The prograrh which, Samuels 
will chairman searches out po
tential sponsors for scout units, 
it is anticipated thai at least 
25 new units will be organized 
as a result of this program. Thlfr 
would include from 750 to 1,000 
more boys., 

RUGS-CARPET 
C H O O S E F R O M AlEXANDER-SMITH, B IGELOW 
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Here's unexcelled comfort for anyone 
suflerins' reducible inguinal hernia. 
New miracle materials — soft,>per-
for«ted-for-eoolness foam rubber cov
ered next to body with smooth; 
soolhing tricot and on- outside With 
touah, durable cloth. Trust molds It-
_--Ptbno^5Sritoras*Ilat;.aam rubrar 
tgtfqln pad in position no matter how 
you move. Completely adjustable. No 
fitting. Padded leg strap and back 
lacing. Washable. Only $9.95 single 
models, $10.95 doubles. By makers of 
famous RUPTURE-EASER*. Come 
in ind see it! 

GEROULD'S 
Professional Pharmacy 
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Delivery Strvic* 

130 S. MAIN ST." ELMIRA 
F. T„ F. M., Wm. 1 . ami 
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should be in 
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PACTS IVIRY FAMILY SHOULD KNOW 

Booklat it circulated through mora funaral nomas 

than any other bookUt of thl* 

kind. Thi Utait tdHpn of tha fact* 

booltlat gfvas conclia, accurate In

formation about funaral wrvfe* 

. . . Willi . ' ' Family Data, Soc. 

tlon. BookUti may- fa* obtained, 

without charge; from molt any 

funeral homo-
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MUSH IMPORTS 
• CHEWY WISNIOWKA • VODKA ZUMOWK* 

GOLDWASMI • VODKA YWI0*OWA 
K1UFNIK HONEY UQUfU* 

From Czechoslovakia 
Chtrry-Blackb*>fry-Ra»pb«fry 
Strawfaef ry Wines by Jelinek 
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Jerry's Liquor Store 
Jeremiah F. Hourlhan, Prop. 
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MIKE PALMIERIS 
PIONEER RESTAURANT 

PIZZA 
HOWE MADE SPAGHETTI 

ITIILBIN IpODS 
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